2019 BOARD COMMITTEES

**Personnel Committee:**  
*Chair:* Anthony Giordano  
William Robinson  
John Kehmna

**Curriculum & Instruction Committee:**  
*Chair:* Antoine Gayles  
William Robinson  
Asunta Beardsley

**Business (Finance and Facilities) Committee:**  
*Chair:* Brian Schaechter  
John Kehmna  
John Petrie

**Budget Committee:**  
*Chair:* Brian Schaechter  
John Kehmna  
John Petrie  
Alternate: William Robinson

**Policy Committee:**  
*Chair:* Anthony Strillacci  
Asunta Beardsley  
John Petrie

**Negotiations Committee - Administration:**  
William Robinson, Brian Schaechter, John Kehmna  
Alternate: Asunta Beardsley

**Negotiations Committee - Bus Drivers:**  
Brian Schaechter, John Kehmna, John Petrie  
Alternate: Asunta Beardsley

**Negotiations Committee - EAMO:**  
Anthony Giordano, Asunta Beardsley, William Robinson, John Petrie  
Alternate: John Kehmna
2019 BOARD REPRESENTATIVES

New Jersey School Boards:
Delegate: John Petrie
Alternate: William Robinson

MOCESCOM:
Delegate: John Kehmna

Mount Olive PTA (MOMS):
Delegates: William Robinson
Alternates: John Petrie, Asunta Beardsley

Flanders PTA:
Delegates: Anthony Strillacci
Alternate: John Petrie

Tinc Road PTO:
Delegates: Asunta Beardsley
Alternate: William Robinson

Sandshore Home & School Partnership:
Delegate: Anthony Giordano
Alternate: Asunta Beardsley

CMS Community Association:
Delegate: Antoine Gayles
Alternate: John Kehmna

M.O.H.S. Parents Club:
Delegate: John Kehmna
Alternates: William Robinson

Recreation Committee Liaison:
Delegate: Antoine Gayles
Alternate: John Kehmna

Town Council Liaison:
Delegate: Brian Schaechter
Alternate: Anthony Giordano

Planning Board Liaison:
Delegate: Brian Schaechter
Alternate: Anthony Giordano

Student Information System RFP Committee Liaison:
Delegate: Brian Schaechter

Future Ready Schools District Team Liaison:
Delegate: William Robinson

Garden State Coalition of Schools Liaison:
Delegate: Anthony Giordano

G&T Committee Liaison:
Delegate: Asunta Beardsley

District Security Manual Committee Liaison:
Delegate: John Kehmna